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HEPPNER SHIPMENTS.

That Heppner ia a very import-
ant shipping point may be Been
from the following figures, which
show shipments made by rail from
here daring the past year:
Wool, pounds 3,245,750
Cattle, cars 220
Sheep " 175
Wheat shipped out of Mor-

row county over Hepp-
ner Branch, bushels 200,000
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EXACT COPT OT WHAPPCa, v

IN WHEELER COUNTY.
Fossil Journal,

Hi Branson, pari owner of the Mule
Gulch placer mine, in the Spanish
Uulch district (the richest mine in
Wheeler county), died at Spanish Gulch
Mondav, of dropsy.

Fossil has a new plumbing shop.
Woodson A. Scoggin, a foimer Fossil-ite- ,

who owned and lived on the Henry
Steers place, died in Portland Wednes-
day.

Uncle Jimmy Nixon of Mayville, who
was very seriously injured last week by
being thrown from the seat of a gang
plow across the mold board, is very low.
Several ribs were broken and he sus-

tained several internal injuries.
Nine Mitchell Odd Fellows, including

tbe Noble Grand, Ed Peterson, came 40
miles to Fossil to attend the funeral of
Gus Hawkins.

On the 13th of February J. II. Parsons
brought suit against J. E. Scott to re-

cover $40.50 balance on account for
wintering stock 5 vears ago. An at-

tachment was placed in Constable Mor-

gan's hands and he levied on a horse,
saddle, bridle, quirt and spurs. Miss
Maggie Hartman brought suit against
Morgan for tbe horse as her property.
The suit resulted in Miss Hartman get
ting the horse. In the meantime Scott
brought suit against Morgan for his
saddle, bridle, quirt and spurs, claiming
them to be exempt from execution.
This suit is pending and the trial is set
for the 5th of April. On the 26tb Par-
sons got judgment against Scott for
$27.07 at the termination of an interest-
ing jury trial.
Wheeler County News.

At Antone people are busy putting in
their crops. Stock of all kinds is look-
ing tine. The grass was never better
and the sheep men are highly elated
over the future prospects. The princi-
pals of the Sand Gulch Mining Co. have
said they will commence active work in
the near future.

At Caleb tbe aspect here today is not
as spring-lik- e aa it has been, the hill
topB being manteled with their
winter garb. Will Waterman, of Rock
Creek, was here yesterday and exhib-
ited about seventeen ounces of nuggets
picked ud at random from the bed-roc- k

of the placer owned and operated by
Zeigler, Andrus and Waterman, after a
five days' run.

At Clarno peach trees are in full
bloom and mother earth is again
warpped in her green mantle of spring.
The braes along the river are covered
with green verdure, and the glens will
soon echo with the bleat of young
lambs.

Wagner notes: J. F. Spray, one of
out thrifty farmers and stockraisers, has
purchased Carsner & Hayden's mercan-
tile business and intends to move it to
Sprayville tbe first of May.

Most all of the have finished
putting in big crops.. They are ready
now to assemble at the post office to
discuss the Boer war and the silver
question. It is dead back east, but not
buried here. Politics is resurrected
here and the primaries are alj the talk.

A resident of Wagner was heard to
remark that he was tired of opening
Kates to get to Fossil, A populous and
thriving community have no outlet to
Fossil except a private road over Gil-ma-

French & Go's thousands of acres
of land

G. Hayden lias his sawmill almost
ready to begin sawing lumber for the
new store at Sprayville.

Everybody has turned his stock out
on the range without feeding this win-ter- r,

and most of them could pick beef
out of their herds.

Lone Rock notes: Otho Ward was
seen on our streets yesterday riding
"Dutch."

Jack Parker is driving the Heppner-Lon- e

Rock stage while Ed Compton is
taking a much-neede- rest.

John Madden received severe Injuries
Tuesday while trying to stop some
young horses from breaking out of the
corral.

R. Q. Robinson has sold 50 head of
steers to John Ayers of Hepp-

ner at $28 per bead.
Our school is progressing nicely under

Frank Stewart. We are almost sure to
build a new $1500 school house in Lone
Rock this summer, as nearly one half
that sum has already been subscribed.

fiRST Rational Bank
OF HEPPNER.

O. A. RHEA. President I O. W. CONSER Centner
T. A. RHEA Vio President E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all polntson reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits 135,000.

Boers Outnumbered.
London,. April 2 Even details of the

engagement at Karco Siding station,
south of Brandfort, fail to instill much
interest. It appears to have been a one-
sided affair, although the Boers etoutly
held their ground against a force three
or four times theirs, for three hours,
when, foreseeing the danger of tbe
British cavalry enveloping their flanks,
the burghers withdrew in good order on
their main body at Brandfort, which, ac-
cording to Roberts, they seem later to
have decided to relinquish with a view
doubtless of occupyiug a prepared po-
sition further north. There will prob-
ably be a general shifting oi camps on
account of the Britishers' new position
being made a base of a further advance
as aoou as the railroad is prepared.

Roberts today reported to the War
Office that he had received news from
Mafeking up to March 10. The general
health of the garrison and its spirits
were good. A locally made gun and the
searchlight and ammunitipn were work-
ing well, the food was holding out well
and the paper currency which the Brit-
ish Commander had issued was satis-
factory.

From Cape Town it is said that Presi-
dent Steyn has gone to Pretoria, after,
according to refugees, issuing an order
that all British burghers refusing to join
the army shall be shot. Stories of the
refugees are, however, notoriously unre-
liable. News from elsewhere is meagre.
The last reports from Natal indicate a
speedy clashing of the armies.

Kroonstadt, Orange Free State, Ap.il
2. General Smuts today engaged the
British at Mafet Kop, south of Brand-
fort and held them at bay for six hours.
The burghers fought well. Tbe cas-
ualties are unknown. The Free State
Raad will assemble at Kioonstadt on
April 2.

British Gnus Taken.

Bushman Kop, Saturday, April 1.
The British force commanded by Col-
onel Broad wood, consisting of the Tenth
Hussars, Household Cavalry, two horse
batteries and a force of mounted infan-
try under Colonel Pilcher, which has
been garrisoning Thabanchu, was
obliged, in consequence of tbe near ap-
proach of a large force of Boers, to leave
last night.

Colonel Broadwood marched to the
Bloemfontein water works, south of the
Modder, where be encamped at 4 this
morning. At early dawn tbe camp was
shelled by the enemy from a near point.
Colonel Broadwood sent off a convoy
with the batteries, while the rest of the
force remained to act as a rear guard.
Tbe convoy arrived at a deep spruit,
where the Boers were concealed, and
the entire body walked into ambush and
was captured, together with six irune.

The loss of life was not great, since
most of the British bad walked into tbe
trap before a shot was fired.

General Bolville's division, which left
sioemiontein early this morning, arrived
here at noon and is now shelling the
Boers.

Boers Are Sangulnr.
London, April 2. General Bullet's

anxious inquiry whether British officers
will ever learn the value of scouting,
comes back with enforced emphasis to
tbe British public today, on receipt of
tidings that a convoy with guns has
walked deliberately into a Boer ambush
within about 20 miles of Bloemfontein.

Evidently Colonel Broadwood thought
it necessary to retreat in haste frotr1
Thabanchu, as he marched all through
Friday night, apparently followed by a
considerable force of tbe enemy. The
convoy and guns had to pass through a
deep spruit, which the Boers had occu-
pied.

Six of the 12 guns, comprising two
batteries, all the wagons and, it is
feared, many men, fell into the hands
of the Boers, whose daring, displayed

o near Bloemfontein, shows that they
are rapidly recovering heart after their
recent reverses. The hope is expressed
here that General Colyille will recover
tbe convov and guns, but this is hardly
likely in such a difficult country, and it
is probable tbe next news will be that,
after a stiff fight, General Colville has
extricated Colonel Broadwood from bis
difficult position, but failtd to retrieve
the disaster.

Great things are expected by the Boers
of the new commander-in-chie- f, General
Botha, who has made bis reputation
wholly during the present campaign.
Foreign officers serving with the Boers
have expressed admiration of his clever
tactics. The proof of continuing Boer
activity iu the Free State will compel
greater circumspection on tbe part of
the British, and will probably delay the
march of Lord Roberts northward.

Both Bides Shelled.
Bushman's Kp, April 2. Tbe Boers

are still occupying the warer works,
which the British shelled yesterday
afternoon, the Boers replying.

Matters Much Mixed.
London, April 3. Fuller news of tbe

disaster to the British army in tbe
neighborhood of Hans Nast Post does
not tend to improve matters from a
British point of view, but with the dis-
patches so mystifying, it is impossible
to accurately portray the present situa-
tion or foretell the ultimate issue of Lord
Robert's attempt to retrieve the defeat.

One of the incidents of the flu lit was
where Q Battery of the Royal Horse

was suddenly surrounded in the
drift and the officers and men were all
made prisoners without a shot beinit
fired. But Major Taylor and a Hergeant
Major suceeaeu in escaping in the con-
fusion. Five guns were captured at the
same time. Further details tomorrow.

Beers Beat off.
While Lord Robert speaks of the loss

of seven guns, the Boers themselves sv
that they have captured only six. Of
the Ave guns that are known to have
been saved, four did not fall into the
bands of the Boers simply owing to tbe
fact that when the drivers were shot the
horses stampeded out of action, but in-

stead of galloping toward theB'er lines,
they made oft In the direction of Bloem-
fontein, and the arrival of the Ninth
Division compelled a detachment of
Boers which had been sent in
pursuit to beat a hasty retreat. The
lioers cut otr the water supply of B oem
fontein end destroyed the pumninir eear.
as well as the field telegraph, before
tliey retired, llie water works were.
however, new, and the old supply of
sprr g water is still available.

If you want to buy some very low- -

priceJ ranches, see George Wells, at
Conger ii Wirren'sdrug store,

Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clue- s matter.

PBOFB3BIQ1TAI. CABSS,

C E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
. U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FI LINUS.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specialty of hard collections,

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner Oregon.

J. R, Simons & Son

General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making
and Repairing.

All work done with neatness
and dispatch. . . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Upper Alain Street,

IIeri3n3r', Ore,
All Heppner people who have

B'opped there speak well of the

HOTEL ST. GEORGE

Pendleton, Oregon.

GEORGE DARVEAU. Proprietor.

European plan, elected in 1869,
elegantly furnished and heated
by hot water.

Corner Main and Webb streets,
1J blocks from depot.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
DKPARTMENT Dalles, Ore., March 19 1900.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler has Sled notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
his claim and that said proof will be made be
fore J. W. Morrow, United States Commissioner,
at Heppner, Oregon, on Friday, April 27, MOO,

vis:
DANIEL C. GRIFFIN, of Heppner, Ore,,

Homestead entry No. 6752 for the northeast H
section 21, township 1 south, range 26 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank E. Bell, Even Gregor-se-

Ben). F Swaggart and Elmer Scott, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

74-- 9 Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF TRK INTERIOR, LAND
DEPVRTMENT Dalles, Or., March W, 19(10.

Notice is hereby given that the following,
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before A.
Mallory, United Htates Commissioner, at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Friday. April 27, 1900., fix:

JAMES W. BEYMER, of Hardman, Ore.,

Homestead entry No. 7249 for the southwest M

northeast west southeast and northeast
y. southeast section 15, township 4 south,
range 25 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vix: W. F. Cowdrey, J, C. Owen,
Osraer Sbaner and A. E. Wright, all of

Jay P. Lucas, Register.

MY'S
SEEDS

Thousand of gardra- -

rs depend on Ferry 'stieeds
every year and never suffer

disappointment. Cheap substi
tute bring loss, not paying crops.

It rora to nay a littla mora for
Febbt able!. Fit eceuu per paper
rvry where, and always worth It.
Always tke Best. MOOHeed Annual rre.

I. a. fmPT . ca., KTROIT, I

For Infants and Children.

The sM You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of Aw

The

IF
Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

TMB CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK OtTY.

Palace
Hotel.

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Convenience.

FLOUR

exobaoge with the farmers, and solicit

-

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are tbe greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

SOVM. SAKINO SOWDSS 00., NEW YORK.

PRESS COMMENT.

The Oregonlan says :

A paper at The Dalles has published.
and other McBride organs have copied,

statement that the Oregonian falsified
its report about the Wasco County Re
publican primaries. This, it is hardly
necessary to say, is untrue. The Ore
gonian prints the news leaving false
hood to organs. Its information from
The Dalles was that "the McBride in- -

uence failed to materialize" in tbe pri
maries, and it printed tbe statement as
news. The organs are hvsterical about

But the Oregonian is again informed
that the statement was correct. Of
course, it is true, or it isn't. The Ore-
gonian prints the news, and cares not

hat the organs may say. Further, it
edits its news, and does everything in
ts power to render its news intelligible,

accurate and full. The utterances of
the Oregonian are not controlled by the
correspondents or others whom it em
ploys. It revises, adds or curtails, as
it may find necessary to truth and accu
racy. It professes to know how to be a
newspaper, and its success during fifty
years, where all others haye failed.
may, it modestly supposes, justify this
confidence. It thinks it possible, too,
that these critics might have better suc
cess as newspapers if they would work
to gather and print the news, instead of
trying to instruct the Oregonian how to
be a newspaper.

Condon Globe: As previously and
repeatedly announced by Gen. Otis, and
sundry other people in authority, the
rebellion in the Philippines is sup-
pressed and the war is over. Such be
ing the case it is hard for the common
herd in the United States to understand
why the fighting doesn't stop.

Suinpter American: The proRpectors
season has put in its early appearance
and the advance guard of all succeubful
mining camps are scattered out among
the hills. While many of the moun-
tains are still covered with nature's
white mantle, it offers but very little
terror for the eager prospector. Out in
the hills his footprints may be seen
lotting the snow, and diverging in

every direction. Up near the summit
you will find him hewing the trail and
making active preparation for bis sum
mer home.

COMING CROPS.
Last Sunday's rain was general and

generous all over Morrow county, and
Improved the productive capacity of the
soil.

Kouth from Heppner the large Brain
fields of D. A. Herren. 1). B. SUIter.
Robert Dexter and others on the up-
lands could not possibly be in better
condition and Mr. Stalter said before
Sunday's showers that on tbe north
slopes he was sure of a big crop even
without another drop ot rain.

U. b, llynd, manairer of the Morrow
County Land and Trust Co., whose
large stock and grain interests keep him
thoroughly posted, sayi that Morrow
county now has more wheat growing
than ever before, and that it is in better
condition than ever before.

Want Annexation.
Cape Town, April 3. At a mass meet-

ing held today, of 20,000 people, a reso-
lution was passed amid (treat enthusi
asm, declaring a solemn conviction that
tbe incorporation of the South African
Republic and Orange Free State Into the
(Queen's dominions alone would secure
prosperity and public freedom in South
Africa.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
On Mondav aveninir Mian Mvrila Ttrv.

ant very pleasantly entertained her
young friends at the home of her parents,
the occasion being the anniversary of
her 20th birthday.

Among the young people present
were:

Elise Bartholomew. KiIvDia Vunolm
Mabel Ayers, Maud Flaugher, Grace
nager, i.unati VanLuyn, Gertrude
Bishop, Myrtle Bryant, Edith Hager;
Will Smith, Oscar Borg, Louis Bisbee,
Bobbie Stott, Ralph Swinburne, Wil
liam button, isert Bryant, Heppner
Black man.

SIIKEPMKN, TAKE NOTICE.

Appointment of Deputy Btoek Inspector.
All stockmen of Morrow couuty are

hereby notified that having been ap-

pointed Slock Inspector of Morrow
County, I have appointed the following
deputy stork inspectors:

James P. Rhea, whose post oflice ad-drt-

is lone, Oregon. '

Isaac Vinson, whoso post office aJ-dre-

is Galloway, Oregon.
These deputies are fully authorized to

perform all thu duties devolving upon
them under the stock law aud Section

151 of Hill's Code.
llKNKV S HliKZlSUKH,

Stock Inspector for Morrow Cqunty, Or.

CITY GOUNCIL.

At the meeting Monday evening the
councilmen got right down to business,
and those present were Mayor Gilliam,
and Messrs. Rhea, Noble, Simons and
Garrigues.

The petitions of the C. Matlock and
Palace Hotel, bars for renewals of
licenses were granted.

Ordinance 77 was read first time; it
regulates licenses on shows, peddlers,
etc.

Ordinance 78, repealing others, was
also read.

Petition of George Conser and Oscar
Minor was granted. It asked for per-
mission to build bicycle path.

Marshal Thornton was instructed to
Btake out the road at the corner of the
Shipley home place.

Bills were allowed and ordered paid
as follows:
AT McNay f 8 00
Heppner Transfer Co 4 80
Rhea Welch 7 85
Conser & Warren 15
Minor & Co 186
Noble & Co 4 50
Geo Thornton 60 00
J P Williams 16 65
L W Brings 8 83
U E Redfield 25 00
Luther Hamilton 8 50
Perry Dawson 8 50
I N Prater 1 50
Sherman 8haw 1 25
John Trout 2 50
Wills & Patterson 14 66
Heppner Gar.et 2 60
PCCresswell 4 00
Jeff ones 5 00
K L Large 7 00
Henoner Lieht A Water Co. for March 83 flu
J L Yeager 8 60
Uilllani ds Bisbee 11 00

Wireless Telegraphy.

It is said that successful experiments
have at last been accomplished in wire
less telegraphy, and this would undonbt
edly be a good tbing, and revulutionize
many ways of doing business. One
writer has gone so far as to say that
wireless telegraphy Is the greatest diB- -

oovery of tbe age. We beg to differ.
Don t overlook HoBtetter'a Htomaoh Bit
ters when you talk about the great
things of tbe world. This peerless med-ioiu-

has done more to promote bealtb
and settle stomach troubles than any
other medioine In existanoe. It oures
dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria and oon- -

stipstion. It never fails. Try it, and
be sure and get Ibe genuine, with Pri
vate Revenne Stamp over the neok of
bottle. Don't let tbe druggist palm off s
"substitute

Reduced Hates.

The O. R. & N. Uo. will give a special
rate of one and one-fift- fare to those
attending demooratio state convention
in Portland April 12, prohibition con-

vention April Inland Empire
Teachers' Association, Pendleton, March
22 4.

WATER NOTICE.

Only Lawns Can be Irrigated with City

Water.

In order to prevent possible waste of
water, and to extend fair treatment to
all, the Heppner Light and Water Com-

pany is compelled to forbid the use of
its water this season for the purpose of
irrigating gardens.

The UHe of water for sprinkling lawns
will be allowed only between the hours
of 0 and 8 p.m. At no other time will
lawn sprinkling be allowed.

A whistle will be blown at 0 p. m. to
begin, and another at 8 p. m. to close.

Those found violating these regula
tions will have their water shut off and
a charge of 50 cents made to turn it on
again, no exceptions to tins ruie.

11 ki'pnkh Light Water Uo.

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN.
The moving of sheep from one county

to another without a permit from the
stock inspector is contrary to law, and
violations of the law will be prosecuted.
Therefore all persons are warned against
moving sheep from Morrow county into
adjoining counties without a traveling
permit from the undersigned or one ol
the deputy stock inspectors for Morrow
county, J. P. Rhea and Isaac Vinson.

llKNKY Nl'IIKKZINCIKK,

Stock Inspector for Morrow Co., Or,

NOTICE TO VOTKK.

All Most fleg'ster on or Before May 15,

1900.

From tbe 2d day of January, 1900, at
8 a. m., nntil tbe I5tb day of May, 1000,

at 5. p. m., tbe records for the registra
tion of voters will be open at tbe office

of tbe County Clerk of Morrow ooonty.

Naturalized oltizeni appearing to
register will be requested to produoe
proofs of citizenship, either declaration
of intention, or certificate of citizenship,
exoept where tbe same appears on tbe
records of Morrow county, and also
their street and number, if living io
town, or if living in country, section,
township and range.

The law requires that if the elector is
unable to conveniently appear before
tbe county clerk for registration, be may
be registered by a notary public or jus
tioe of tbe peaoe in tbe precinct in wbiob
be resides.

DateJ at Heppner, Morrow county,
Oregon, this 31st day of January, 1900.

Vawteb Oha wford.
County Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon.

The Heppner Gaznt has one of the
most complete printing plants in a

Oregon, and can print anything. Its
engine does the perspiring while its
weatpower presses are grinding out the

' printed sheets like stiQwflakeB la August

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection

IMrst-Oias- s Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. uUk

FLOUR
The Heppner Flouring Mill Company

H va peifeoted arrangements to ran the mill permanently.
Tbey have secured tbe services of a first-clas- s miller, and
wheat erjfficieut to maka and keep on baod a permanent
supply of

Flour, Graham, Germ Meal, Whole Wheat,

Bran and Shorts

Of the very best quality ecd gnaranteed to give satisfaction.

We are here to bny wheat and
their patronage.

UEPUKLICAN BTATK CONVENTION.

Thursday, April 12, the Republican State
Convention will meet at Portland, and will
consist oi 336 delegates. The ratio of represen-
tation is one delegate at large for each county
and one for every 130 votes cast for Governor
Geer In 1898, and one for each fraction of 75 or
over. ' On this basis the representatives by
counties will be as follows:

Vote Dele-
ter Geer. gates.

Baker 1,191 9
Benton 905 8
Clackamas 2,161 15

Clatsop 1,588 12

Columbia 724 8

Coos 957 7

Crook 667 S

Curry 3ul 8

Douglas 1,64 12

Oilllam 564 4

Grant 971 7

Harney 347 8

Jackson 1,850 10

Josephine 825 7

Kalamath 439 4

Lake m 4

Lane l.ius 14

Lincoln 479 4

Linn 1,932 14

Malheur 887 4

Marlon 5,21 22

Morrow 582 6
Multnomah 10,351 70

Polk 1, 2t,7 9
Bbermau 478 4

Tillamook 935 8
Umatilla 1,817 13

Union 1,64V 12

Wallowa 588 6
Wasco 1,360 10

Washington 1,7 13

Wheeler W) 4

Yamhill 1,616 12

Total . 336

Danger Aht-ad- .

Girls, don't tbink of marrying a man
unless be thinks enough of yoa to pre-

pare for emergencies by insuring bis life
in safe company like tbe Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Co. Briggs, the
gent, ba tbe best proposition out,

Call and investigate,

A- T- -
T. R. HOWARD'S STORE,

Main street, you can find

. i Groceries Provisions, Glassware,
,1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods,

All well adapted to either City or Country Trade.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

X. R HOWARD, ncppiiQr,


